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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Eastern Oregon s largest undammed river is named after an early 1800s Beaver trapper named John Day. America knows very
little about this historic character hero of the Old West. Today we have a town named after John
Day and there is the local John Day Fossil Beds National Monument? Who was John Day? It took me
forty years to figure out the confusing and conflicting old diary documentation covering early 1800s
Beaver Trapper John Day s real life story. Patiently and passionately returning to old John Day s
haunts in Idaho and Oregon clarified a lot about John Day s 48 years of life. Of course, the discovery
of the Last Will Testament written in February 15th, 1820 helped too. However, it was filed almost a
decade later in Mayville, New York State by a friend. This Beaver trapper was made famous by
novelist Washington Irving in a fictional book titled Astoria. Fortunately, Irving used John Jacob
Astor s copy of the early American fur trapping business firm s diaries to write his fictional story.
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Reviews
I actually started out looking at this book. It really is rally interesting throgh studying time period. I am just happy to inform you that here is the greatest
ebook i have read through within my personal daily life and could be he best book for possibly.
-- Miss Myrtice Heller
I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Micaela Kutch
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